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l. Answer any four questions from the following questions: 2x1 :8

a) \rrole is more aromatic than furan - explain.

b) Explain the reactivity order of the reactivity: pyrrole > Furan > Thiophene >

Benzene

c) Electrophilic aromatic substitution occurs at 3-position in five membered

heterocyclic systems - explain with reasons.

d) Photochemrcal [2+2]-cycioadditrons ofbenzophenone wlth as- and truns-Z-butenes result

in the same product mixture. Expiain the resuits.

What are Vitarnins?

Vr'hat is a nucleotrde'l

CROT]P - B

Answer any four questions from the following questions: 4x4 = 16

a) Describe Watson crick model of DNA.
b) Describe the diftbrent sources and uses of Vitarnin Al.
c) Descrihe the elementary struclure of RNA Write the ditlbrent types of RNA.
d) Wlat do you mean by Penicillin? Write about the applications of Penicillin.

e) Write the names ofltno lat solublc vitamins and mention their applicatrons.

1) (i) Predict the product rationalize rvith the mechanism.

't

A(-)
(ii) Photolysis ofethyl methyl ketone gives biacetyl and n-butane, whereas that of
butyrophenone gives acetophenone and ethylene as products. Explain.

g) (i) Write an account ofthe various factors affecting enzyme activity.
(ii) What are the four cardinal requirements of a substance to be called an

'antibiotic'?

e.r.o.)

The mono protonatron ofadcnrne rn acidic solutron occurs in which position?
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Answer any @ qucstions from the following questions:

Write the product(s) in each case and suggest the mechanisnrs for following reactions:
4+4
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(i) Two isomeric mono - nitro dcrivatives, CsHoNzO:, are formed in a ratio of 6
: l, by treating 2 - methyl pynole with Ac2O/HNO3. What are their structures
and which nould you predict to be the major product?

OR
Hydrolysis of2-methoxy l-uran with aqueous acid produces 4 - hydroxybut -

2 - enoic acid lactone and MeO2C(CHz)zCH = O; write sequences involving
protonation and reaction with water to rationalise formation ofeach of these.
(ii) What is the mechanism of the conversion of 3-dimethyl amino methyl indole

into 3-+yano methylrndole on reaction with NaCN?
(iii) llow could one convert 2- hromoaniline into 2-phcnylindole 4+4

c) Write a short note on solid phase peptide synthesis. Write the base pairing in DNA
with structure.

d) Write notes on 4 + 4
i. Fischer Indole Synthesis

ii. Skraup synthesis ofquinolone
e) Predict the structure including stereochemistry of lhe expected product(s) for the

fbllowing reactions. For the reactions, where more than one product is formed.
indicate the major and minor products with justification . (.attempt iln! four)" 4 x 2
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